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REPUBLICAN TICltET. f

Congressman. V. D. B. AINEY. ' .

President Judge, HON. ALONZO T. SEARLE. . .

Sheriff, THOMAS Y. BOYD. ' . r '
Prothonotary, WALLACE J. BARNES. ; f
Register and Recorder, W. B. LESHER. ' f
Commissioners, JOHN MALE, EARL ROCKWELL.
District Attorney, M. E. SIMONS.
Treasurer, W. W. WOOD.
For Coroner, P. B. PETERSON. - 4
For Auditors, W. 0. AVERY, LEROY GILPIN.
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THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATES.

The Primary system for tho nomination of candidates for public ofil- -

one tncro probably snouia ;ue some cnanges in tne law-- , tne people nave
e right and are perfectly competent to select their candidates. In the
Inntlnn nr tho If nmihllnnn ivinrllnnmH fn lift vnrnrl fnr hv fhn rilnntnra nl

. i. rr . 1 r 1 1 m g t. I .1 i ... i I 1 - .1

V. D. B. Ainoy, our candidate for Congress, was Dorn in New Mil- -

rd, Susquehanna county, 'April 8, 1804, and was admitted to the Sus- -

finannn i;iiiiiilv nur 111 auluhl. ioo. ne uhuhiuh il imriiifir wilii ins
1 I IT. (.1113 iULC iJ. IfLlLOlUll 1111U AUUIUI UCUlllU UllUIVll US U11111UUL

wyer and wise counselor. He Is a gifted speaker, and is eloquent and

ncing to his audiences. Mr. Ainoy. during hla whole life has been iden--

n is nno m rnn mnst finrprnr h nc ann resiifiCLfiri s ni ivionLruse.
r Atnav f xiraM IfTinwn limit crVintit fha trnan.tor nnrt nf tlio 14fh Hnn.

siilv rv Infonrl wV-n- Via V.ol Inroc" r Via trli f n n I nf tVinf Indnnonrlnf en!ll
nh will nnt. he handln.innert bv a nledtea to anv cllnuo or faction. The
iv ri i on itr T.nnr. air. Ainov naH mano. is tn sorvo tna wnoio neoTJie to me

Our candidate for Judge, the Honorable A. T. Searle, has presided
er our Courts for the last two years and his manner and ability In con- -

i t j. l a .. i. yv e nmiu Jut ui lu lug 51 cai, uiajui il ui jcuiu ui uui luuuiji w iuuu
nnfi til ,1 VmTnwn It rr iln mi. vnm ntiil ftf Vini tnnnttno Vm ofnfa nan

iro in nnm inn tincr mm rnr Jiincro nnn r.noir KRinnnnn iwiii unnoiintnniv no
flfipr! rhv thn olprtors nn NnvRmbfir 7th. He Is emlnfintlv lust, fair and

r I H (lllll'H III

Wallace J. Barnes of Berlin township,, candidate for the office of Pro--
onotarv and fllnrk of Courts, was born and reared in the townshlo of

.11.. i I I .11 1 1 11..- - .1 11 .11 tJ 1 I f . TT trii ii. wiikth ii h is litj w i Ksiuiut: iLii ii iitia ii v i. ii liiui v. uii ilia iiiu. nu la
farmer and lumberman and Is a practical business man, and has for

well qualified to perform the exacting dutle3 of the office for which
Is a candidate and the voters will make no mistake In electing him to

Is important office. ;

W. W. Wood, Republican candidate for County Treasurer, 'has been a

a xioneauaie j?uuuury, wuiuu iiuu uuuu uut uiuu wuiti iur uumuur ui

the National Elevator Wo)c3, one of tho leading lildustrlos of. Wayne

rprlse, .he is entitled to the gratitude f ;.the people of Wayne county. He
n ymt ry(n r f thn Pivil xm v f Ii rv rttiltr ntia unnn afrhar lrVif T f la nnaU VWCMU K lUI 111 II I W1U WlliJ UJW1 bllllk4 blliUUbir l ID J tJ.J

tne iasi times tnat tue voters 01 wayne county wiu uve a cuuucq to vote

preciation of the services of the men who saved our country from dls--

ntinn uv irivini; n rousms imuuriLV lur luih uju vmuruu. xauuciuny
nen tvo taKe into consiaerauon tnat ne is a tnorouguiy competent man

it. m

VVj, Bf Leaner, of Sterling township, candidate for Register and He- -

iruur. w iia uui 11 111 giciiitih iu usui u lit xuiu. uuu n no nt liiui. u an 1140

i i. n i? ia nits uiucaL rauii ul luo 1.111 ucouci. v nu 110.0 uccu oiun. uuu. uuauic
work for twenty-fiv- e years and the burden of supporting his parents

1 . ,l C . I 1 .1 1t . 11 1.1 XV. 1J L

in tne mrte luiuuv ul uuuureu. ion uuu u iuu uiiuuiuurb ui um uiueaL uuu.
ho maintained tho lamllv for many years and Is still sUDnortin them.
U 1M ii. V til V W UL LUX TUUUK ILLUU. Ill UllihCUU UUUCO i dUU 1UUUD11 1UUD UUU

en auannea ior tne omce ot itegister una iteuuruer, wuere ue is weii
luwn. 11 u win itjuoivc uiiiiuot. an uuauiwuvD uio.

Thomas Y. Boyd, of Damascus township, candidate for Sheriff, was
t 11. 1 1 ana u.i v.t 1.1 1 1.1. r

Jill v 11 13 1 13 un uun uvea 1 11 o.uuu. muu uid uw.u 'uviuu ia tuub u- fc a ui v

umberman. He Is of sterling Integrity and would make an excellent Sher- -

He Is both competent and obliging, and would perform the duties of

strpsH anv nerson. A vote for Thomas Y. Bovd would bo a vote to nlace
. . f it m ni I to

John Male, of Cherry Ridge township, the Republican candidate for
1 r . '.1 ' i f ore tt v.- -- v.nHH

life-lon- g resident of Uherry nidge townsnip ana is a larmer. a visit to
H Ilirill Will HllflW LIIilL II H KIIUWH I1UVV LU 1 ill 111 UUU 11 U W LU 1UUIVU IUH 1U1 11- 1-

li I UV. 11 H LTLHU LU Lilt) U111UH Ul VjUUULV jULU1U1D31UUQ1 UD 111 UltUh LU
rrt J. 1 n.1lllnlt..- - ...l.nV. It nV.nnT In 4.1m

HI. Illlll'.H LI1H H till It) LLUUllIUHLlaLlVB LLUlllbV 'WLllUll 11 0 HUB DI1UVY11 ILL LUC UUU--
1 I r.. Tl l I 1U. m- -ni. ni 111s own uuiiiu&j. it is iu liio Ltuuimiaajuumu uuiuu iuui iu uuor

ess airairs or tne county are conuuetea, ana Mr. taie woum uq just tue
L31II, ILliiU ui u Luu.ii lu fci v a u uuoiucua autuiuioi,! uuuu ui tuio uiuldi

Earl Rockwell, Republican candidate for County Commissioner, was

. iu . 1 C Ul 1 f iU tl nhn.tKR inWIlSIllIIH LUH WIIUIO UL UlO 11LO. mill LUt) UALUI1UUU Ul U DUUU Hiuu
iht he lived in LacKawanna count, jne is a connacior ana ounaer auu u.
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sinn nr nnuntv iiriaires or tneir renairs lurma u very imuonuui uurt ui iuo
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V, O. Avery, of Bethany, and P. Leroy Gilpin, of Dreher, candidates
siA...4... ..ttnHn nys. Ttntli foKniufa otirl o i" VinfVi flrniirfiA find nnnVllA

IT VU14UIJ AUUIIU1 UID UULU AM.L'uw v uwb vvu. "wu i wt-i----

x i 5 - 1 ..1 n.n.v.nMnrI 4n m lnj nnrl Audit V - n nnnn tira nf
10 County commissioners. Treasurer ana ouerm.

On the whole the Republican ticKet is one composed oi men wno are
loroughly honest and capable, and tnorouguiy preparea xor me auiies 01

nivniun winnirnTT'n T.irn!VRR.
nennra Schloakv and Andrew

oraK, 01 rrompiuu, were urreoiou
onaav uy uouaiuuie wiiiiuiu wi
ll en. cnarKea viiu vioiuuuk mu
ct of 1903. which requires that all

unt in this state.
They were taKen before ' Squire
nhert A. Smith for a heating Mon- -
ay night, where they pleaded
uilty to the charge, "were fined $2G
nd costs each, and romanded to
ill In default ot payment. They

t n Anirn iltnA 11 titIiImK
OlO fclVOU UTO U fcv "

111. J.1 (Yji nlllnr tn ni n w
. . t X - J IT.n t Tin ii t Mil n 11 111 . uioy mil ua luiu'

elled to spend one day in the coun--
Dastuo xor eaca i iu uuu imuua- -

"Which would mean an eniorceu

confinement of 35 to 40 days.
It is alleged that they not only

hunted without a license, hut con,- -

tlnued their Illegal proctlcos on
Sunday. Monday was certainly a
blue day for them.

PLEASANT SIT. TOSTOFFICE
.LOOTED.

Tho postofllce at Pleasant Mount
was burglarized Monday night. The
safe was blown open but only a few
stamps were obtained.

SIRS. STEGNER IIAS 1OOKJAW
Mrs. Joseph Stegner, of Grove

Street, who for the past month has
been suffering with an open fracture
01 tne , wrist, recently developed
'symptoms or locKjaw nnd Is critical
ly. ill.

u
ItThe Republican candidates were

without dictation from any orgnniza- - f
tion or machine. They were chosen by the
voters of the County without any influence
except that of the candidates themselves,
and if elected will have no political debts to
pay. Not a single candidate on the Republi-
can ticket has made any pledge or agree-
ment of any kind or nature whatsoever, save
only this, that he, if elected, will perform the
duties of his office to the best of his ability
and in the interest of the people of Wayne
County, whose servant he will be.

ROUSING REPUBLICAN RALLY
t

AT WRITE MILLS. FRIDAY NIGHT

Large Audience in Florence Theatre Hears Stirring
Speeches by lounty Candidates ; Homer

Greene Praises the Ticket

ADDRESSES UY JUDGE SEARLE, D1S.MMCT ATTORNEY SIMONS,
HOMR GREENE, CAPTAIN AINEY, AV. J. UARNES, W. W. AVOOD,

AND A A. DECKER MEET AA1TII APPROA'AL ON ALL SIDES;

Several hundred men attended a
big pblitlcal meeting in the Florence
Theatre, AVhlte Mills, under the auB- -
pices of the white Mills Republican
Club, Friday evening, when the
county candidates met,' and with the
congressional candidate addressed
the voters In attendance, sounded
the Issues of the campaign, and
held a rousing rally with much of
tho old-tim- e Wayne county Republi
can spirit In evidence.

Seated on the platform were Cap-
tain AV. D, B. Alnoy, Montrose, can-
didate for Congress from the Four-
teenth district; Hon. Alonzo T.
Searle, candidate for President
Judge; Wallace .T. Barnes, candidate
for Prothonotary; AV. B. Lesher. can
didate for nesIsteiUMdA8fiMd
John Male can
didates for County Commissioner;
M. E. Simons, Esq., candidate for
District Attorney; AV. W. AVood,
candidate for County Treasurer.

The meeting was called to order
about half-pa- st 8 o'clock by Mr. H.
F. AA'eber, president of the AVhite
Mills Republican Club, who acted as
chairman of the evening, and invited
all the candidates present to step up
on the platform.

Occupying seats on the stage, be-
sides those already mentioned, wero

HOMER GREENE.

Homer Greene, Esq., Honesdale, V.
A. Decker, Esq., Hawley.

JUDGE SEARLK'S SPEECH.
Chairman AVebber introduced

Judge Alonzo T. Searle, who, with a
brief speech, opened the meeting.
Among other things, he said:

" I am not one of the speakers of the
evening nor was I put down for a regular
sneech.

"You know wi have been trying, fora numper ot years. 10 eei a congressman
In Wayne county, 'and this year we again
had our choice In that man whom allWayne county loves and whom we wish-
ed to honor, Mr. Homer Greene. (Ap-
plause). It seems, however, the Fates
were against us, and Mr. Alney, of Sua- -
?uehanna county, was nominated. My

Greene, however, like the
good, true Republican he always Is, after
the contest Is over, Is found In the first
ranks of the Republican party. He Is nl-- 1
ways with the boys and ever ready to do
niH iuu uuty.

" If wo could not nominate Mr. Greene,
I know of no one whom I would more pre
fer to see upon the ticket than Mr. Alney,
I have known Mr. Alney for many years,
as a lawyer and as a man. He Is a
sound lawyer and a grand man. Ha has
tried several cases before me In Susque-
hanna county and as p. lawyer there are
few better In Northeastern Pennsylvania.
He Is a representative, active, publlc-Bplrlt-

citizen of his county, always In-
terested In public matters and true to
the principles and lntorests of the Re-
publican party. He will make one of
the best Congressmen this district hasever had. 1

" One of the best tickets ever nominat-
ed In Wayne county has been selected.
From Alney down to the auditors, thereIs, not a single man wno Is not worthy
of the office and who does not stand for
clean, honest politics."

Speaking of his own candidacy, Judge
Searle said: "I am fully conscious of thresponsibilities ot the high office to which
I have the honor to be nominated. Weare all making a clean campaign and If
elected, I shall not be a Democratic or aRepublican Judge but a Judge of all the
people, and shall endeavor to deal fairly,
impartially and squarely with all, with-
out regard to person or party before me,
aiming simply to be a good Judge of all
tho people of Wayne county, without

fear, favor ,or partiality, and to adminis-ter Justice .according to the very best ofmy ability and Judgment. (Applause)." There will be no dishonest nor dis-
honorable means used In obtaining my
election! only square moans and fairmeans that shall fit' the high' office ofJudge of Wayne county. 1 do not pro-pose to allow tho judicial ermine to badragged In the mire. Tho campaign will
be clean, honest and honorable so faras I am concerned."

Judge Searle then 'spoke. In a generalway, compllmentarily of the several can-
didates, declaring they wero all compe-
tent and good men, whom we all know.He also stated that he was pleaBed to
see that there Vas the utmost harmony
In the Republican party. " Wo are allfriends together," he said, ' and I trustthis district will elect the Republican
candidate for Congress and I trust thatthese men (pointing to the candidateswho were seated on the stage) will be
found In the purt House after January
1st " iWreat.Mjplausje).' JJtlRSlMONS' SPEECH.

Coun Chairman M. E. Simons,
candidate for District Attorney, was
introduced and spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Republican Club of
wmiu nuns; 11 uiiorua me great pleasureto be here once moro to see you. I
didn't come here to make a speech, butto see you once more. I feel very muchat homo with you. I am a frequent vis-
itor hero. I'm glad to be here
I promise to be shorter than I was lasttime. I'm not going to forget myself
this evening.

" I'm not going to say anything against
the Democratic party because they treat-
ed me o very generously, so I couldn'thave very much to say against them." When Itufus Choate was a young
lawyer he had a case In court where theevidence brought In was very muchagainst his client. FortSnately after theevidence was all In, Court adjourned, so
he consulted with an old attorney of NewYork, told him tbo circumstances, and
asked him what to do. ' Go back andholler,' said the attorney. ' What's that?'4 Make up In noise, what you lack Inargument.' It worked pretty well. So
when our Domocratlo friends haven'tmuch of an argument they make a hol-
ler, and expect tho voters to take hollerfor noise.

"I heard Dr. Rockwell speak severalnights ago. He QDneared tn hn n. vrv
nice sort of an old gentleman. Personal-ly, nothing corld be said against him.He said I was born a Republican. IUvea a Republican as long I could con-
sistently remain a member of that party,
and when I couldn't any longer I got out
of It.' That was the right thing for htmto do. Now ha Is coming to you asking
the support of the Republican party in
ii.a wuvuaa. auu is mat ino way
canumaie ougnt to do to get your
votes? Ho left because he couldn't main-
tain his respectability In It." Senator Dolllver, a year ago lastJune, In the Senate said: 'I am a Re-publican. I am going to stay a Repub-
lican notwithstanding that some of my
old trlends would like to see me get out
of the party. I will not? do so even tooblige some of my best friends.' And yet
Berry and Rockwell would like to be
ciunseu wun men iikq uolllver.' I thought that this man, Dr. P.ock
well, who couldn't stay In the IlemihH
can party, and wouldn't go to the Demo-
cratic party Oh, no, ho was too good forthat the Democratic party was too
good for Rockwell, ana yet he comes
here nnd nsks for the support of bothtoo good for either one, and yet not good
enough to stay In his own party, and
If It needs to be reformed to bring itup to where It belongs." If ho believes In the principles of thatparty. It was his place to be one of theleaders to bring It up to tho standard he
has for his own Ideal. Instead of thathe gets out. Do you want to send men
01 mai Kinu 10 represent you at Washington, or do you want men of theBtamp and style of Senator Dolllver?.

"There's a good deal for you at stake
In AVhlte Mills whether you have theright kind of renresentatlve at WaRhlnir.
ton or not You need some one who willrightly represent you.

"We got one of the best local ticketsever presented to the nennln nf Wnvnocounty, starting with our candidate forCongress, Mr. Alney. Judge Searle toldyou something about him. Wo believethat he will mnlntaln the standard setby Galusha A. Grow and David Wllmot.
And then for our Judge Searle. Aman whom I have known for many years

whom I have met as an antagonist Incourt practice, practiced before as ourJudge. I have known him Intimately for
25 years. And I dare say It without the
least reservation, I never knew him to
do a mean or unwnrthv nnt in liin Ufa.
I always knew him to be upright, fair
niu luuiiirimi. jj'tur, impartial ana un-
biased in his rulings In Court. Just such
a man as we need to preside over our
cuun. uuu arai out justice ana equity,
who will maintain the high standardwe ve had In Wavnn ennntv fnr vmm.
And when we go to Court wa know Jus- -
u win ne Humimsierea,we nave no doubt that you as voters
in AVayne county win ratify tho nominal
tlon made on the 80th of September and
elect him to the highest office In Wayntcounty.

" You know Barnes Is qualified for the
office to which he aspires. He will oJ- -'
cunv that nfflM with th mrna ntTnhlllrv
and courtesy as lias been maintained py
the man who now occupies that office.
It will continue to be filled with a roan
wiioui you an nurture, ana you are usea
iu uui Kina 01 a man mere.

(Continued on Page Four).
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We are authorized by E. 0, Mumford, Esq., to announce that he will
support the whole Republican ticket and that he earnestly desires hie
many "friends to do the same.

It Is peculiarly gratifying (p tho Citizen to make this announcement
because it Bhows, as Mn". Homor&Jreene In a speech nt White Mills Friday-
evening said that neyer-'ba- s theJRep Ublican party worked more harmoni

ously together than ids' atthe present time.
A good (oser always commands respect and admiration and The Citi-

zen hastens to pay Its tribute of respect to tho man who, after losing a.

good fight, turns aroiihd ,and works for the ticket;.

THE 1IERALD IS AVRONG AGAIN.
Facts are stubborn' things. For Instance, when the present Board of

County Commissioners wont Into office the amount of the county Indebted
ness 'was ?37,000, Instead 'of JIB, 000 as our esteemed Democratic contem
porary alleges. The present Board was immediately obliged to borrow
$12,000 to meet some' of tho outstanding obligations. As It Is the Re
publican Board has reduced 'ithe Indebtedness to about ?26,000, 1 iT addition
to tho large number of roads, and bridges they constructed.

The claims against the county in 1905 when tho Democratic Board
went out of ofllce were $26,000 Instead of $15,000 as tho Herald alleges.
Itemized, these accounts, were'as follows:

AVm. AVatts' bote and Interest 8 1037.B3
Mrs. Elijah - ."Gray
rranu soete
Mrs. Gressmsiu1
Anna SW$IJSy..v?A
Thos. GltlJrVj.o1f.VA
Patrick Mo1

Mya J. HoJljV
rnos. Finnert;
AV, R. Fergus
H. Honek. EH

457.23
1227.00

1033.88
1230.20

1013.33
n .vV- -, 10,374.44

.V'.-'Y'- A. 3101.33
Mary Sodte JX . . . , , 1035.33

Total via . .

In addition to tha't There Was a lumber company bill against the old
Board of $119.26. The Qll of the Danville Insane Asylum, amounting to
$341.25, was also lefji 'impaid,' State bridge accounts, to the total of

remained outstanding.,' The Honesdalo AVater. Co. bill was unpaid
lor six 'months, for $75gFor the burial of dead soldiers $185 was ap--
n.An.ln nrl ,,t wnl t, n t r?' J T?nrt livM croc inti t rn n t tf1 fnr bv tho nl1 Pnnrit tn
the tune of $2,424 weren'S settled, .There were nine claims for damage
to sheep by dogs left ovefas a legacy to the Republican Board, amount-
ing to $500 also unpaid', t N

.Instead of" having JMfiO 6r(j$3,000 in the treasury, as the Herald al-

leges, the county treasu'rvas-lpverdraw- n $1,255. There was $25,000
worth" of old notes outsta'ndjngnnd tH5V,balance'.,agalast the ""county that'"" ' '
year Was $14,308.09'. ,

Considering the fact thjit the present Board 'Was wiiled an Indebted-
ness of $37,000, which It has reduced to $20,000 by careful vand econo-

mical management, and In addition has constructed a large number of
roads and bridges, It does look, Mr. Voter, does it not? that the Republi-
can commissioners were safe, and not frenzied financiers as tho Democratic
organ would make them out to be?

WILLIAM D II. AINEY FOIt CONGUESS.
The campaign for 19Uls drawing to a close. The managers of the

Keystone-Democrat- ic aggregation, seeing the handwriting on the wall, in
desperation, brought a National celebrity to this Fourteenth Congression-
al District, to annunciate Its policies and If Tosslble, create some enthu-
siasm and rally Its fast diminishing forces, AVoodrow AVIlson Is In many
respects a wonderful man; but he is Intoxicated 'with the adulation and
prominence which has been given him, and this flattery combined with
his presidential aspirations are cogent reasons why he Is willing to pose
In the spotlight. To be sure, AVoodrow AA'llson wants a Democratic con-

gressman; otherwise, ho would not have traveled several hundred miles,
leaving his official duties to take care of themselves,

The personal fitness of Captain AVm. D. B. Alney, of Montrose, Is a
subject which needs no embolllshmest on our part. A young man ot
about 45 years, polished and industrious, he Is tho acknowledged leader
ot the Bar of SuBquehanna county. His methods are direct, open and
abgve board. 'He Is a clean-ma- personally and Is the happy possessor of
a responsive temperament which qualifies him as an Ideal repersontatlvo
of the people His Ideas are advanced Ideas, and wo believe that such
men are to-d- termed progressive. He Is naturally, a Republican, and
as such hopes for better things; believes In better things and will work
for bettor things. Mr. Alney Is a thinking' and far-seei- man; he real-
izes the needs ot tho people In this district, and "he can best servo those
whom Tie best knows."

Republicans who are abreast of the times can make no mistake In
giving their hearty support to Mr. Alney. His views are T)road and
liberal; he is not bound down by sentiment and tradition, but Is awake
to present and future needs.

Republicans In his own county are pledging Mr. Alney their united
support. From other counties-l- n the district come like reports, and wo

believe that AVayne county will roll up an ed Republican ma-

jority for this man whose personality and liberal principles are so gen-

erally admired. We predict for Captain Alqey an overwhelming victory
at the polls, Novomber seventh.

GOVERNOR TENEIt COMING.

Dedication of Now Armory AA'lll He
a Dig liny Vot Honesdale.

AVednesday, Novomber 15, will be
Governor's Day In Honesdale, at
which time tho new State annory
will be dedicated. Governor John K.
Tener, commander-ln-chl- et of the
State troupes, and Adjutant General
Stewart, chief of the Governor's
staff, havo telegraphed the army
board officials In Honesdale that the
Governor and staff will be here up-
on- that date.
- There will be a meeting of the
chairman of the different committees
in charge of the dedication this
(Tuesday) evening,

It is the plan to make Governor's
Day one of the most auspicious oc-

casions ever hold In Honesdale.
There will be a good representation
of the Thirteenth Regiment, of
Scranton, in attendance, which will
participate In the festivities of the
day. ?

Tho Yunger Maennerchor, also of
Scranton, express a desire to at-
tend to honor their member, Mr.
Waelker, who was the contractor
that built the $30,000 armory,

Hose Company No, 1 will have
a meeting Thursday evening, 8
o'clock at tho Truck House,

1913.78
2037.77

1220.07

.1525,713.03

$1044,

1IUEAKS JAAV IN 1UOVCLE COLLI-
SION.

Samuel E. Morrison, plumber, suf-
fered a painful Injury last Saturday
afternoon when he and Stanley AVI-

lson, of Blandln, accidentally collided.
Both wore riding bicycles. Mr. Mor-
rison was going1 toward the Birdsall
AVoolen Mills, Seelyvllle and was at
tho foot of Blrdsall's hill and was
crossing tho road as Stanley AVIlson
Inadvertently collided with Mr. Mor-
rison. The AVIlson boy was coasting
down tho hill on his wheel when the
accident occurred, Mr, Morrison's
Jaw was fractured on tho left side
and dislocated on the right side, He
was taken to Dr. C. R. Brady's den-
tal olflce, where It was necessary to
extract several teeth bofore the jaw
could be given the proper attention.
Holes were thon drilled through tho
jaw bone and the fractured parts
wero brought together by the aid ot
a gold wire. Mr. Morrison, although
suffering great pain, spent a few
hours at his office Monday morning.

RUNS NEEDLE IN FOOT.
QracoT'the daughter

of J. P. Dunn, the down town butch-
er, had tho mlsfortunp to run a
needle In her foot nine weeks ago,
An operation' was performed Tuesday
morning by Dr. H. B, Ely and the
annoying Instrument removed.


